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2 from County
To Be Honored

John Ranwy, Weeping Water,
and Frank Zoz, Murdock, are
among 124 University of Nebras-
ka students to be honored as re-

cipients of scolur-ship- s

Saturday In Lincoln.
Special quests at the lunch-

eon will be Gov. Victor Ander-

son, university officials anil Ak
Sar-Be- n officials.
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Canoeists End
5,000 Mile Trip
Through Waterways

The party of four voyngeurs,
bronzed bv the summer sun
and bearded from long weeks
away from a razor, landed Mon-

day at Old Town, Me., their des-

tination of a 5.000 mile trip by
canoes from Denver to Old
Town.

The party had left Denver on
May 1st and have since been on
the" waterways working to their
final goal. A great deal of the
trip was made by portage where
travel by water was out of the
question.

They made the trip from Den-
ver to Plattsmouth by way of

the South Platte and the main
Platte river to this city where
thev enioved a few hours stay
on May 29th.

From here thev journeyed very
easily to St. Louis, but on the
trip ud the Mississippi river they
had difficulty on the upper
reaches of the river to arrive at
Lake Superior. The greatest
difficulty was along waterways
in the east after leaving the St.
Lawrence river.

They were greeted by thous-
ands as they arrived at the
Maine City making the last
stretch of the way down the
Penobscot river in Maine. They
were escorted on the last lap
of the voyage by a flotilla of
canoes manned bv Penobscot In- -
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Al Dasher. Jim Shown, Ken

Bill Long, Bob Hutton, Tom
Cundall.

CAGE VETERANS Plattsmouth High's
basketball lettermen who began workouts Mon-

day are shown getting a pointer from Coach
John Atlkins at the initial practice. Left to
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Nebraska Deer
Records by Dozen

Tin- Hluc Devil huskr-thiil-l

.squad pleased coach John Adkiiis
In tin1 first three practice .sess-

ions (if the season.
Ad kins wasn t looking ahead to

comment yet on the season which
.starts Dee. (i here against West-sid- e

but lie was satisfied with
workouts which begun 72 hours
alter the football season closed.

Wednesday niuht, after the
third practice, he announced his
varsity roster of 25 which will
be the regular varsity and re-

serve teams for the coming .sea-

sons.
Doth teams play sche-

dules, the reserves playing their
parries before the varsity names.

The varsity selections Include
rlnht lettcrwinners, Ken Dasher
who has won two letters and
Larry Cundall, Hob Mutton, Rill
Lonn, Tom Martin. Al Dasher,
Jim Shown, and Tom Winscot,
with one letter each. Winscot is
out with a football injury at
present.

Points .scored bv these players
last year were: Winscot 2'.W,

Cundall 151, K. Dasher 128,

Martin 37, Mutton 21, Long 20,
Shown 14 and Al Dasher 7.
Cundall, Ken Dasher and Win-

scot were regulars last year.
Resides the lettermen, Ad-ki-

expects help from J. C.
Draper, who lettered at Nebras-
ka City last year; Jim Rulin,
Larry Mailer and Ken Pritchard,
who were on the reserve team
which had a 12-- 2 mark last year;

How to finance
tf7 insure

your car at I

CS
f y Get low-co- financing

ft from a nearby bank. 1 I

Get low-co- st State II
4tm Farm auto insurance, II

J Buy the car on a "cash

J I basis" tl) rout; h my P

"Bank rian." I

ov you

" It pays 1o know your I

,,J STATE FARM Agent j

James F. McMillian
1104 3rd Ave. Portsmouth

ARNOLD DETMER
Phone 2012

Weeping Water. Nebr.

Lincoln U High; 28, Lincoln
Southeast.

The varsity squad:
Class Pos. in.

Larry Cundall Sr F 0

Ken Dasher
Bob Hut ton Sr. F 1

Bill Long Sr. F 0'

Tom Martin Sr. C 2

Jim Bulin Jr. F-- G

J. C. Draper Jr. C 4

Ray Ford ui. i v.. ii

Jerry Maase
Richard Kellison
Ken Pritchard
Lauren Todd
Jerry Wurtele
Tom Winscot j r. u y

Larry Chri.stenson So. c 6- -i

Earl Curtis So. F 5

Al Dasher So.
Jim Eledge
Francis
Larry Marler

Lebens sso: GF I:!1
Richard Martin So. F
Don Neal So. F 6:

Brian Nelson So G F 5 8

Roger Noell So. F 0

Jim Shown So. G 9

Cage Tourney
Dates, Groupings
Are Announced .

Assignments have been made
of groupings and dates for dis-

trict tournaments of the Nebras-
ka State High School Athletic
Assn. basketball committee.

For Cass County teams, these
are the assignments:

Plattsmouth in Class A, No. 1

with Columbus, Crete, Fairbury,
Fall City, Lincoln Pius X, Ne-bra-

City and Seward, March
3-- 8.

Louisville, Nehawka. Weeping
Water in Class C, No. 2 with
Mead, Valparaiso, Ceresco, Pal-
myra and Waverly, Feb.

1.

Eagle and Elmwood in Class
D. No. 2 with Malcolm, Bennet.
Hickman, Cook, Neb. City St.
Bernard and Sprague-Marte- l,

Feb. 1.

Alvo. Avoca and Murdock
Class E, No. 3 with Kennard,
Waterloo. Yutan, Walton, and
Otoe, Feb. 24 March 1.

Moore Pond Near
Murray Stocked

Nebraska's die-har- d anglers
got a shot in the arm in recent
days as th? Game Commission
stocked almost 150.000 warm-wat- er

fish in scattered waters
of the state.

Glen R. Fo.itrr, fisheries chief,
said the species included white
Mss, largemouth bass, catfish
walleye, crappie, perch, blue-Jil- !

and bullhead.
Among wf.tcrs stocked was

Moore Pond near Murray
which received bass and blae-giil- s.

A new trade status for Poland,
nearly equal to that of any of
this nation's allies, has been
granted by the United States.

and Rot-e- r Noell, regular last
year on the freshman team
which won the Westside Frosh
Invitational.

In conference play, Platts-moul- h

will be a defending
champ, bavins won a share of
the Twin Rivers title last year
at 2 along with Beatrice, Crete,
and Nebraska City. The Blue
Devils were 4-- 3 in the involved

conference.
The overall mark last year

was 0. I'lattsmouth lost out
in the last seconds of the dis-

trict tournament finals to Moly
Name of Omaha, the eventual
Class A state champion.

The iri57-f)- 8 schedule:
December 6; Westside; 7, at

Olenwood- - 10. Tecumseh; 13,
at Fairbury; 20, at Auburn.

January-1- 0, at Pawnee City;
17, at Crete; 21-2-

tournament at Bellevue. single
elimination; 2!i, at Beatrice; 31,

Lincoln Northeast.
February 7, at Wahoo; 8,

Nebraska City; 14, at Ralston;
15, Falls City; 18, Bellevue; 21,

BOWLING
Duck Tin League

Pins W L
Eagles 14747 20 1

Culligan 13197 15 6

Banker s Life .... 13394 14 7

Welcome Inn 12758 13 8

Ernies Bar 14137 12 9

Goetz Beer 12925 12 9

Linder's 12496 12 9

Merritts Beach .. 11002 12 9

Corner Bar 13318 11 10

Paint Store 12016 10 11

Ray's 12751 9 12

Ruse App 12529 9 12
Scrap Iron 11454 9 12

Edith's Shop ... 11424 8 13
B & II Shoes ... 11741 7 14

Eagles Aux 11429 7 14
A. A. A 11128 6 15

Platts. Mtrs 10988 3 18

Hi. team series, Eagles, 2205;
hi. game, J. Porter 214; hi series,
J. Porter 516.

Nehawka Whips
Nemaha, 19-- 0

NEHAWKA Troy Bradley
ran for three touchdowns and
Richard Dickman plunged for an
extra point here Tuesday as Ne-

hawka High defeated Nemaha,
19--

The teams were scoreless at
halftime but Nehawka broke
loose for 13 points in the third
quarter.

Nehawka Carnival
Friday Postponed

NEHAWKA The PTA Carni-
val scheduled Friday at the
school here has been postponed.
No new date has been scheduled
yet.

The announcement was made
by Mrs. J. W. Stapcrt, presi-
dent of the PTA.
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100 Million in

U. S. Now Have
Hospitalization

The American Republic In- -

surance Company Plans of Pro-
tection are to be made available
to county residents, Alfred H.j
Miller, Nebraska, manager of
of the company, announced to
day.

According to an announce-
ment appearing on another page
of this issue of the paper, these
Protection Plans will be avail-- i

able to all county residents who
qualify. Miller said a drive will
be conducted in the county to
contact all city and rural resi-- !
dents so that a full explanation
of plans may be provided.

The American Republic Pro-
tection Plans provide help

the expenses of hospital,
doctor and surgeons' bills as
well as financial help when sick-- j
ness or accident strikes.

As hospital and medical costs
have risen, the need xr insur,
ance protection against these
expenses has ever become more
apparent. Over 100,000,000 per-- !

sons in the U.S. now have hos-

pitalization protection and slight-- j
ly more than half that amount
have medical care protection.

Secretary of the Treasury Ro-- ,

bert Anderson has called on fi-- j

nancial leaders of 63 nations for;
concerted efforts to quell infla-- j
tionary pressures which "seem
world-wide.- "

RCA Victor Blaine Deluxe. Lowest
'priced Deluxe swivel TV by RCA Victor!
(Compact, new tapered design. Nevy
."MVror-Sharp- " picture 156 sq. in.
viewable area. "High Efficiency" chassis.
Telescoping antenna. Many
other exciting new features. Mahogany
grained, walnut grained or limed oak
grained finishes. 17D818 Series.

$189.95
STOP IN TODAY!

Sunday School
Pupils Enjoy
Skating Party

Members of the 5th and 6th
grades of the First Methodist
church SuiKkiy school enjoyed a
very delightful time on Friday
evening when they were taken to
Nebraska City, lor a rollc-skatin-

party at the rink in that
city. There were seventy-tw- o in

the party, parents and friends
taking the primp down for the
wonderful evening.

Mrs. Louis Kief, teacher in the
fifth grade and Jackie Reno,
and Rosemary Nelson, teachers
in the sixth grade accompanied
the party.

dians in full regalia. They were
literally mobbed by relatives
and friends on reaching Old
Town.

The party agreed on one thing
"never again."

SCHDTEH

I

3
Doll Suitcase

f?9
Comb, brujh, mirror
Included. Simulated
leather grain over
wood. Handle. 11 long
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right are: front
Dasher; back
Martin, Larry

by John Wilson of Ogallala. A
tremendous buck, Wilson's first
ever, was shot on the Dean Em-
erson ranch in Garden County.

Benjamin Garcia of Gibbon
took his record 289-nou- hog-dress-

whitetail 23 miles north-
east of Valentine, near Sparks.

Following are the final totals
of deer checked at all stations
during the Nov. 1 to 5 season
in the Plains. Upper Platte,
Sandhills, Upper Missouri Elk-ho- rn

and HaLsey areas:
Center 37, Neligh 24, Hart-ingto- n

10, South Sioux City, 15,
Wisner 2, Ponca 10, Norfolk 17,
Mullen 83, Cody 183, Burwell
129, Butte 43, Valentine 415,
Halsey 210, O'Neill 53, Spring-vie- w

132, Bassett 283, Kimball
142, Hyannis 32, Hemingford 80,
Oshkosh 179, Alliance 127,
Bridgeport 315, Gering 534, Sid-
ney 162, Chappell 58, Ainsworth

Incomplete totals from check-
ing stations in the Pine Ridge:

Fort Robinson 156, Crawford
491. Harrison 165, Chadron 310,
and Rushville 227. Total 1.349
deer. (An additvnal 2.920 deer
were taken during the Oct. 4
to 13 season in the Pine Ridge).

LU special
U)FREE the youngsters

Tr
Ul GIFTS whole

nan
Play Lantern

98
Hurricane lantern hat 36"

red blinking bulb and for

clear pot bulb. Eay straight

carry curved handle. safety

1 IL ?2mJZ

5-P- c. Farm Set iy.i

26
Includes Hubley trac-
tor,

e'M

plow, cultlpocker, Irnngi
spreoder, farm wag.
on. All strong metal tor

OPEN FOR YOUR

HOLIDAYS ARE COMING .

Deer-huntin- g records might
well be cheaper by the dozen,
for that is the amazing numb-
er of new all-tim- e highs record-
ed during Nebraska's recently
completed deer seasons.

All of these records contrib-
uted to what Mel Steen. Game
commission director, called "fa-
bulous hunting."

Some hunters, Steen said,
killed deer after only two or
three hours afield. Others, how-

ever had to go back into the
hills for deer, indicating that
hunting is getting tougher. Nev-
ertheless, according to stand-
ards elsewhere, our hunting is
still much simpler than it is in
most other leading deer states.

"The fabulous success we ex-

perienced this year and in the
past has been largely the re
sult of too many deer and too
few hunters. In the future, how-
ever, we may expect that ex-
treme local highs, such as we
have had in the Pine Ridge,
will be averted through a well-manag-

harvest."
The goals of the Game Com-

mission's pro-
gram are to continue to pro-
duce deer popluations that will
provide the greatest amount of
recreation for Nebraska's big-gam- e

hunters over the longest
period of time, and to maintain
populations that are consistent
with the many other land uses.

Nebraska's dozen of new re-

cords established in '57 are:
1. Largest number of rifle

hunters 12,174 (8,198 in '56).
2. Largest number of deer

taken by rifle hunters 7,875
(6,561 in '56i.

3. Largest number of deer
658 (275 in '56).
4. Largest number of deer

taken by archers 78 (28 in
'56).

5. Highest success percentage
by archers 11.85 per cent (10
per cent in '56).

6. Largest number of permits
authorized 16,400 (9,600 in '56).

7. Largest number of deer
(6,589 in '56).

8. Largest open area for arch-
ers all counties (21 counties
and Bessey Division of Neb-
raska National Forest in '56).

9. Largest number of count-
ies open to rifle hunters 32
(31 in '56).

10. Largest mule deer 310
hog-dress- (245 in 1952).

11. Largest whitetail deer
289 pounds hog-drsss- (235
pounds in '56).

12. Most years without hunt-
ing fatality 10 (9 in '56).

The record d hog-dresse- d

mule deer was taken

In The Service
MURNAU GERMANY Pvt.
Richard M. Midkiff, son of
Oscar M. Midkiff, Union, Nebr.,
recently was graduated from
the welder course at the Army's
European Engineer school in
Murnau, Germany.

During the five week course
Midkiff was trained to accom-
plish common welding tasks us-

ing acetylene equipment.
Midkiff is regularly assigned

to Company B of the 97th En-

gineer Construction Battalion
in Toul, France. He entered the
Army in January 1955 and re-

ceived basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood. Mo. The

soldier arrived overseas last
February from an assignment
at Fort Campbell, Ky.
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Pick Up

Your

FREE

CHRISTMAS

RECIPE

BOOR
H
1

i95Z
Hiawatha Sled

369
sled tlurdil buitf

mow fun. Flexible
runners have

guard. Sanded.

20' Bride Doll

98

doll wears
lovely gown of taffeta.
Carries bouquet.
Jointed vinyl bod.

Wee 10 ' Doll

1"
Sweef, cuddly rubber
doll drinks, cries, wetsl
Has own bottle, gay
diaper. Movable.
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In our 1957 collection

you'll find reci'ges that

will add just the right n7

H--flavor and color to your Pre-Christm- as Entertaining...

b nil I

your Christmas Gift Boxes... Holiday Buffets. ..and to
4 your very special Christmas Dinner. We are sure you

- will want to add these recipes to your Holiday Col-- N

lection.A Herb Frceburg
Owner

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Electric Train

14"
Gives off real smote!
6 unit automatic un-

coupling freight. 51 V

long. 129" track.

Erector Set

1093 88
VALUE )

hav fun making
he likes. Battery-powere- d

electric mo
runs trucks, mills.

CONVENIENCE FRIDAY Cx SATURDAY EVE'S


